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VOX CIVITATIS, 
O 

iX* 0 0 ^ S Complaint 
/ againft her Children in the 

COVNTRIE, 

CInfirmitie* - " ; 
Shewing p thcmher^Povertie. 

. « j ^Defplate mifcry; 

CUnkindnefle. 
Upbraiding them with^Uncharitabicneffe. 

^Diftruftfiilnefle. 

V # 

r. _ fC God. 
Chiding the Coun-Y°norance °\> And his Hand. 

trie for their 
* 

JHard-heartcdneffe in 

* Taken from her own mouth, and written b v 
Benjamin Spencer, Matter in Arts. 

Job i?. a i. 
Have pittie upon me, have pittie upon me, ohyee my friendr, 

for the hand of God hath touched me. 

5 m / L OPTDON, 
Printed by E. P. for William Hope, and are to be fold 

at his Shop at the figne of the Glove in Cornehili 
ncere the Huy all Exchange, 1636, 
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REVEREND, and 
VV Q HIT F‘V L L , 

Miniflers find Pbyfcians^ refidenc 
wuh mce 5 And to all other my Chriftian Chil¬ 
dren, who have out ofa good Conference flayed 

trtth met in thts time of my grievous ^ffiiBion, 
adrrumftnng to me wholfomeCordials.or 

comfortable words, or charita¬ 
ble works j Greeting. 

brother is bovtig 
for adverfitie^and 
truefriendfhip i„. 
deed is tryd in mi- 
(cry : (fod hath 
tryedyou, and f 

have found you fuch as f may trull. 

Therforeall the blefiings thatf can 
conceive in my heartland all the gifts 
in my hands light upon you :fnee you 

■ v' ’ 3 ; haise 

i 



The Ef'ft'e Dedicatory. 
htve C9 for ted my drooping heart, 
4nd ftrcngtbcncd my feeble knees. 
And now jtnee you have taken both 
care and cure ofme, let’me prevails 
withyou farther to patronage this my 
complaint,and exprobation, and to 
defend it from the malevolent tongs 
and hands offome ofmy fugitive chil¬ 
dren: for a 11 that arefled,are not ob« 
flinate againfl me, but fearefull, or 
wanting knowledge, and yet pitifull 
to me in their diflraBions. This your 
Tatron age I defre, not for conten¬ 
tionbut ’edification t becaufe if any 
contention be, whofoeverwinsf may 
^chance loofe love ftheref orewi th tbe 
Apoflle, l wifh alt things may be done 
with meeknejje* zAnd the blefling of 
God the Father, the grace of fefus 
Qhrifl, and the fellow/hip of the holy. 
Ghoft be withyou alU 

Your Nurfing Mother, 
London Qtie. 



Vox Qfait atk* 
E due bath many enemies be- 

1 Jeagering him, may doubt, 
which to fet upon firft with 
moft fafetie to himfelfe.And 
as Pkyftriant are diftraitecj 
with the many infirmities of 
an old patched up Pattern, 
which difcafe in him to take 
away firft, that ehe other 
make not head againft his 

stercrow and fcorn j know not which way to turn me &fb 

increl7iTiy ”,th ,my ^ adjutationibut my fonones 
S’ ,*1 my decrc^* which makes me fad 

AIK. *" •****"ae,M 
Chpf,ftm' i £"•<* ‘ft rn trbrihs hit. 

but boundeth forward to feme other offift 53 fo* 

I mueffiri/ C?£LreP With mcu’whofe wgnwftlnoflb much pitttc, though it may bee yoij regard it not. 

But 



Arid leart you thinke I fpeake Without caule, 
r infirmiue. 1 \ 

conftder my < povertie» 

-onfider yonr<Uncharitablcnclletothe needy, 
conuaer y ; \Diftraftfulnc(fc in God$ providence. 

And vet that I am nor comfortleflfe, mark 07.confi¬ 
dence; not loveletl'e to you, obferve my counfeU, m that. 

CReclaime, 
1 yyifb you tocRepsne* 

* ^df^clccvc* 
And laftlv. Commend mee (I can fcarce faykindly ) to 

thofe untaught Countrie creatures, whom neither Feare of 
rod nor knowledge of his Word, nor example of my ci- 
S government, n!r kind entertainment, nor leafing nor - 

lenlng, nor trading, nor my large contributing to their 
Briefes can win to fhe kind well-commwg of my children 
5 £rfJd through their infirmitie, nor to the buryingof , 
th-m without inhumanitie.And let thole »»;»/? 
f:^llrs know my difpleafure,w ho care not though I ftarve 
£mnt of food, who keep backe the people as much as in 
rhcmlveth from bnngmg fuftenan:e hither, for feaie the 
p/^w/fhouldcome thither m a paire ofPamers. But their, 
Si put laft^s the lead in companion of yours,whofnght 
them with your amazednes.But youlhould havebad more 
hone in God,more trull in his Word,more love to me.more 
Sea to your fcfves,than thus to cxoofe your bodies dead 
or alive.Jtbis cafe, to the rude 
fearefull (I had almoft faid) fauhleffe Countrie, 



' \' Vox Chit at is. 
And all this comes to pafle becaufe I am touched with 

infirmities, which what it is you ftull know : my infirmitie 
. $ Natural!. 
15 £ Spiritnall. 

My Spirituall Infirmitie is finne in generall; but in 
CSecuritic in prolperitie. 

particulars Unicnfibleneffe of Vifitation. 
^Murmuring in want, abufingplentie. 

Which you my children have not beene behind-hand 
augment,neither are you guiltleffe. Have not you infected 
my ayre With [wearing* my Tav ernes ( which I ere&ed to 
comfort the forrowfull) With [fitwing up your [urquedry ? 
My Shops With cheating* my Churches With bypwrifie* my 
Suburbs with bawdry ? What finne am I tainted withall,of 
which you have not the tin&ure? What paint have I put on, 
of the which you have not the vilor ? You ha vc grinded my 
p9oreyyoft have eate my people like bread> you have fold them 
for eld jhaoesyou have opprejfed by might*attd Banckruptifmes 
you have left debts unpaid* you have opened a Way for uncon- 
fctonable men to undoe others by your departing* and left me, 
laft of all, to deflation* as if you were none of thole, who 
had augmented my fin, and therefore need not partake of 
my punilhment. Thefe mifehiefs you have left behind you, 
though your bodies are abfent,and I feel the fmart of yours 
and mine owne folly. 

There are feme of you, who are abfent, whofe nakednes 
(with Constantine) I had rather cover with my cloake, than 
difcover.But I fee fame Wilfully letgoe the Ploughed never 
look after it; I fee Shepheards /mitten With fear e* Jheep [bat¬ 
tered, hearers fickle* for want of due ordering, Church difeh 
pline rejected*Sacraments rtcgle£led*the bread of life vilified* 
your felves in counfel and example defpifsd*l am benefited by 
your prayers and paincs, therefore 1 will fpare reproofe, 
as not worthy to doe it. But yet cbferve (I pray you) (c- 
fpeciallythe moft of you that are fled) how your people 
grow difloluce, their natures info lent, their eares itching, 
their appetite greedic, their heads diftra£fed> their hearts 

B unfetled 



Vox Qhitatis] 
unfetled. I accufe no Father of the Church/orlthey have no 
particular place of refidencie, the care of all the Churches 
lyes on them, and they deputed you over particular Con¬ 
gregations for your owne good and thepeoplesalfo, that 
the Church may want no tendance. Yet I fay not, that you 
have bin the fountaine of all this. For you my lay children 
(for the moil part) cannot complaine for want of teaching, 
finceyou have followed fo little, and play'd the wantons 
with your bread. For are not the Iudges corrupt, turning 

Indgt merit into Wormewood ? Your lanes unj lift, inclining to 
the fir ongeftfide .becaufe they fh alb e ft el!paid? Officers cruell 
and hard-hearted: Phyfit tans and Chirargions, aymtug mere 

at coine than curei Lawyers freaking not according to the truth 
but thegreatneffie of thef°.e : Church officersfull of partiality, 
aU c onniv entity efolving (as it may feeme) to be forfwom be¬ 
fore they undertake the office ? I will not fay that fome get by 
their offices,relying on the poweifpf their place for want of 
Arid* examining their account. Ifany be fo honeft to corn- 
plain of offenders, d,ourt-c oh webs cannot hold the great flies, 
their luggage U fo heavie \ but feme Officers like a Spider can 
draft in the little fly to the Center, And though a man have 
never fo much diligence, fome under-Officers (for a wager) 
can fruftrate all with their private Indulgence. No wonder 
if my younger children be bad, when my elder sre/no bet¬ 
ter for to their example, Toths componitur orbis .* and yet 
fome ofthefeare gone, as if they werenever the men. 7 

And if their finnes would fpurre away as fa ft as they, I 
should complaine ofno other infirmitie. But XQcquiJde- 
hr ant ifli plethtntur Achivi, whatfoever you have done I 
find the fcourge ofic,znd I with my poore Inhabitants may 
fay with David in the perfonof my Saviour;r/?* rebukes of 
shofethatoffended theeffalupon»?f,Yet Iexcufenot my felf^ 
nor my residents as innocent, but would not have my feJfe 
onely ccnfured, becaufe l bearethe punifhment. I know 
that I have finned in my hard- heartedneffe, in not mourning 
fir my late Soveraigne, whofe Subjea$ now follow him m 

death. I often defired warre, ft hen god ctyed peace* or ficb~ 

nefic 



Vox Chi tat is, j 
nefle toconfume my moltitudes, andftrength: and now 
am weakened. O turn e to me againe thou Lord of Hotts* 
fhew us the light of thy countenance, and We flu 3 be whole, I 
know alfo that I have the poore with mee, a rude people, 
whom I cannot rule, whole nccelTitie hath hardened them, 
and their dejection driven them to Commit finne Withgree* 
dineffe. And as Cookes frame all things to the palate, and 
omit things profitable; fo doe they (faith Philo) omit good, 
and turns all things to their prefent pleafure. But I have 
a generation here likewife,who make aco«fcie*ce of finning, 
vvhofe teares are daily povvred forth, and prayers lent out, 
and ejaculations ihot up for my reftoring, who(I doe hope) 
fhali be heard in that they pray lor,and I fhali be cured, and 
they fhali be blefied. 

In the meane time my forrowes are multiplied not more TIic rcc 
by fteknefle than by fcandallsofvveakePhantafies, and by k2nde of infirm 
the comfortlelfe defection, and decelfion of my Children, mkiccr mala# 
My feourge infli&edon me is the Plague : a difeafe feare- die. 
full enough, yet not halfe (ofe are full as my finne s, through 
which I have run boldly enough, and in which the Coun- 
trie people hath taken part with me. A difeafe, which Da- 
vidchofe : before Famin or the Sword, Let me fall $»to the 
hand of God and not ef man. ADileafe, which is fome 
figne of Gods favour: for hee hath not fuffered Famine to 
blafl our fields With her barren breath, neither hath he faidf 
Sword cut through this Land: but like afather he hath taken 
U' inland himfelfe; as David czlsityt he chafifement of his 
own hand: Let me fall into the hand of God. A difeafe, that 
was the Laftblcw, that God tooke at jEgypt, and the com¬ 
mon Scourge of Ifraelt and ufually feton by anAngell, * 
whole ftroke moved the mud of mans nature.to his ownc 
ruine, which elfe lyeth ftill and fetled, and deftroyes man 
fome other way in time. I confefte, that I have heard rela¬ 
ted, that fome of my lifter Cities have beene infe&ed by 

- ftrange accidents: but God is my mafier, and not Fortune 
my miftris: fome fay the infe&ion happeneth by conftella- 
tionsj ominous afpedls? evill conjun&ions, unlcafonable 

B 2 ^ v^eathers. 



Vox Qfoitatis, 
weathers, but thefe mu ft extend themfelves then beyond a 
Citie,andherSuburbes : becaufe in thefe occurrents the 
Aire is tainted, and then kept not within the compaffe of 
one Cities Hemifpheare. 

Some havebeenc (they fay) infe&ed by meere ftinckes; 
they are noyfome indeed,but have no more relation to kill 
this way by a Plague, than by other wayes andDifeafes, 
which they may breed and bring to pafte. Bad fumes are 
difeommodities that 1 am much troubled withall by reafoa 
of my noyfome Children & idle fervants>but yet my breath 
is notfo obnoxious as is reported: for if it were,five would 
dye to one, that doth dye, it being the common breach, by 
which all with mee doth live; and being that there is two 
weak bodies for one ftrong(counting women and children.) 
And befide, if my breath were infeeft ious, then would tbofe 
creatures, whole nature have affinitie with man (as Swine* 
Cockes and Hennes) receive fuch infe&ions in the ftreets, 
as would forth-with flay them, though they were not kept 
up in Plagued houfes. Therefore doe not fcandall me, and 
adde afflSion to theaffli&ed'but conflder. (JW is my tock% 
and his Word k my Pillar, and the ground of truth. I know 
that God may ufe outward meanes to infe&, and fuffocates: 
But leaft we fliould leane too much to nature, he doth not 
(in Scripture) reveale this difeafe fb executed: but either he 
doth expreffe it done by an Angell, or elfe doth lilence the 
execution thereof in a mure anger. lob was fmitten with 
fcab^yet the Scripture attributed! it to the Devill;and^v?iy 
fliould we thinke but that in a difeafefb morrall, fo quicke 
tHfpatching as this, but chat hee ufed his good Angell in*~ 
cenfed with his Mafters difpleafure, or elfe fent Satan to 
buffet us for our prefumptions. 

Our Church acknowledgeth the Plague-to be Gods Ar»- 
row, and Hippocrates callethit v&xw. And there¬ 
fore for Gods caufe, left you detra& frorrvhis honour,lay it: 
not all upon me: I know that thofe houfes,wherin God hath 
fmitten one ( for want of care and meanes ) may and doe * 
uint others, but what i£ this to my breath, or chat men 

fliould 



V)x Qfoitatis% 
Ihould thinks therefore that I am totally infe&ed.Or if one 
goe abroad out of iueh a houfc into a Congregation, and 
tnerc (beeaufe they have not been aired ftrft) taint another 
(as we lurmife:) or fometimes one being afraid of another, . 
their heart faint, and their blood turnes, and they dye of 
the Plague: Their- paffions (though not (broken) helping 
to worke the humors of their body to a foare; is this fuftici- 
ent to forget th e operation ©fGodin this Plague, or con- 
demne me,or leave me utterly defolate ? God hath faid that 
he will [end eviU angels among us,yet thele can but vex them 
to whom their licence extends; yet I make no doubt, but 
God makes thePeftilence ordinarily to cleave to a man by 
infe&ion,but this doth not hold alwates that he doth fojand 
when it doth take oneby infechon,it i’s not alwaies mortal. 

And this is the infirmitie, with which I am at this time 
affe&ed. And that I draw you not into erro ir, take the 
Judgement ofother Ancients and let none chinke by an 
obfeure evahon, to make mce the more to bediunned in 
neceffary Neighbourly comfort, by faying the Plague in 
Scripture* and ours werenor all one: beeaufe theirs were 
fuddaine, ours are lingrfng. For God made thofe fharpe,> 
that We which were to live under the times of mercy might x CeYt I0 n; 
he Warned by hisjew critic to them .• And if he had fuffered 
them to have lived under the flroke but fo long as Heze- 
kiab did, it would have broken out of them as it did On 
him and us at this day. God is more merciful! to us then, 
who by fpacebetween his ftrokes calleth to repentant e.But 
let not us abufe this mere'te, and crie out rafnly, and chil- 
cjifhly (before God toucheth os)that ail London is infe&ed. 
Indeed lying and breathing under Gods ftroke,oftentimes 
infers others: hath not God therefore given you learned 
Phyfttians to your Brethren, to helpe you with preferva- 
tives againft the infe&ion, though they canno: recover 
the fifh that is ftroken ? And if we ufe thefe good meanes; 
hath not God given ns bis Word,5 which declares his po¬ 
wer in reteining not onely infeilion, but the violence ^ 
S>f his Devouring Angtll alfo, as our -Late King lames of 

B 3, BJefed 



Vox ‘ffivimis. 
BUffed memory c&Uedu in his Far St ament Oration the la& 
Blague time. And have not our Mjgiftrates moll worthily 
and carefully provided to fhUt them up, or difpofe of them 
elfe where, who have been ftrucken ? Which courfe might 
doe fome good, but that wee lacke perions, and purfes to 
keepe in, and keepe the ficke when they are within, AH 
thefe things being obferveef, I need not be left like lob on a, 
'Du ighUl,no: my infirmitiebe fo much fhunnedjthat land 
my Child ren fhonld be fo many miles fevered. 

The Venereall Pdx is ten times a bafer difeafe and more 
ablolutely infectious, yet my Sons (I {Lame to ovvne them) 
that have it, are called Good-fellowes; Men will not (land 
upon it to drinkeeicher Wine, or Tobacco with them,who 

tare more fit (not for the Pe&houfe) but the Ptfirinum the 
BrideWcllpChcChyrurfions never fhun to cure thefe,but be- 
caufe the hand of God is upon me,and a lefTe infectious dif¬ 
eafe though morepernitious.; lamfhunncdoffome Pafiors 
and people, P hy fit inns and fihyrurgions, as if they flayed, 
they fhould be all dead men; whereas this difeafe is a cul¬ 
ling and a picking out ofmen to fet forvvardfasin a mufter) 
which caufeth it to take at theheginning one here,and ano¬ 
ther halfe a mile off,then leap thither againe,whereit was 
firft,and take them away which at firfl it left,(as the week¬ 
ly. Bills teftifle) neither can it be proved,that allrhefe have 
by any contracting or convening ever met together, efpe- 
cially fince houfes were fhucup. So that (as Ftmehus faith) 
this difeafe hath an hidden beginning,and why not an hid¬ 
den proceffion? But onely that in continuance, fome acci¬ 
dents doe befall upon which our reafon hath more ground 
totraverfeand difeourfiv *; * 

But fome will fay, the Plague is mortally infectious and 
therefore itiswilfull murder to flay if I may goe. I cannot 
fayfo, If it be thy place and calling toft ay : But I fay, thou 
then doff kill them wilfuily(by thine own argument)whom 
thouleaveftbehind, orfettefito keepe thyficke: except 
thou thinkeft that fervantsand poore keepers may be kit* 
led up by authorities 



Vox Qmtatis* 

But furely if it were but well obferved, my infirmrtie ra-; 
tner deferveth an humble reverence, than to breed a Ican- 
dall, or an offence. If it were meerely naturall,menmioht 
like naturall menflye from it. But as it is lecretly hidden 
from the Heathen (as Cjalsn and Hippocrates) who grant 
the beginning thereof to be very fecrecfo the Scriptures 
declareunto us that hidden beginning, that fo wee might 
know, under what covert to hide t?s. The^i. Pfdme tells 
US in verfe the i-. Of the JJjadow and the Vvinqs of the 

wtghtie. Therefore the Septnagint tranflates that Pfalfoe 
where wee finde the word Peftilence by the word ( Aoyef ) 
which fignifies a tyord.Or elfo they call it (np&ypci) a things 
arguing the ft range nature thereof*. Thde learned levees 

went to the caule pfthe Plague. I am not-ignorant,that the 
Heathen learned Fhyfitian CjaUn called it ( \oiy2f) becaufo 
of his deftroying nature, and mortaUdifpofttion, and Hip¬ 
pocrates called it (e7r«fri/4* ) becaufeofhisfpreading na¬ 
ture. Thefe'men went no farther than the effect, which 
was vifible, but the invisible operator, and operation was 
hidden from them, and therein they did but guefte. The 
Scriptures callus to an outward admiration of this won¬ 
der full worke,and an inward adoration of God,who is the 
enlarger and reftrainer hereof: who makes fuch fweet pro- 
mifes in the^r. Pfalme concerning deliverance from it; as, 
1 hot* fhaltgoe onthe jdffe and the Dragon»Which MoRerns - 

on that I falme faith, ftgnifies the PeftiUnceyZnd ufed by the 
Pfilm'tft,l’rt vim venerifignifeantths exprimereti yet not the 
force of it to infe&,but to kill;for the fting of the Afpe poi- - 

ions but thofe whom it ftnkes,it imparts not thefame force 
to another not contattn, no not by touching of the body fo 
ftung.Yet this my infinnitiedo.h:yetalwaies nota&foluce- - 
ly to death, nor doth it alwayes infe& to fickneffe (Deojh- - 
vante) for wee fee that your Searchers, Keepers, Sextons* ^ 
Bearers, are the feldomeft taken withir. 

Therefore the beginning of this my inftrmitie being in- 
vifible,' the proceffton doubtful!, the deftroying feledlive* 
(as it were Morbus ratmalis, adifeafethatdidculloutof 

difeourfo ; 

9 

i. 
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difcourfe or reafon men appointed to dye, and not alwaye* 
infe£t the next adjacent places:) my learned and reverend 
fens offormer times in myaffli&ion divinely have called for 
Metaphyficall perfumes. So didM. Fenton in his Spiritual! 
perfume, as if Kitchin fire did as much good to purge away 
this difeafe, as our pots of Frankinfencc doth in my ftreets, 
when the wind blows it all to one end. And that we might 
have recourfe to God above (though not without outward 
meanes) anotherof my wellreputedfons counts no Phan* 

tafie.thutfrint (as it Were) of a blow on feme. 
The foares we may know from whence they are; the to¬ 

kens ordinarily we may difeerne, but from whence is this ? 
This feemes to be ( ) or Plata, a blow indeed (b ter¬ 
med Revel, r 6.9. All thefe doth but (hew us, whom firft 
and mainly to beleeve upon,the God offpirits,who can cull 

back hie Serjeants, and Withdraw his Attton,*nd forgive ear 
debt, and ferbeare our lives till feme other time. 

Yet I fearemeallthis will not drive mjfmels out of your 

nofe. If flinkes doth it,doe you think the ftinks will be ever 
the lefle when lb many thoufand are dead ? No. And yet 
you will come to Towne then, and when here is the more 
ttirre, here will be more ftinke. 

But why did not my ftinkes kill you before now ? 
Becaufe (fay you) God gave not the Word. 
Why doth not then the molt ftinking places (as the 

Shambles) infe& firft, now God hath given the Word ? 
Becaufe God will not have it fo you will fay. True,by the 

fame reafon you may be laved here, and die there, or here 
when you come backe, becaufe God will have it fo. 

But you will fay, if it comes not onely by fuch meanes, 
why happens it upon the Citie rather t han the Countrie ? 

BecaufeGod is everliberalloffavors toward great con¬ 
gregations, his favours are more plentifull, morevifiblc, 
and men are more fenfiblc of them. And therefore you fhall 
finde the Apoftles (for the moft part) dedicating their Epi- 
ftles to Cities; and the Prophets likewife bending their 
Prophecies thereto. Now where hee is moft plentifull in 

thefe, 

_ 
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ox livitatts. 
theft, he is alfo of his corrc&ions .. So to ffraet; no p copie 
better fed, better taught, foundiier whipr. And it is moth 
equall, that when men abuie ( y*t ) 1 be elute Word of i ioh. 1*4, 
life, they (hould have (xipt t*?*x*^0 bemudding Pfo 1.91.3* 
Word of death. * 

Secondly, It is done to the Cine for the Countries ex¬ 
ample, that the Pagi, andthe Pillages round about might 
tremble, and that the Pagan’t thereof might leave off their 
Pagantfh co Hi) erf*t ion* and ft and trt awe and finkenot: which 
thing if they doe not,though we have the (harp ends of the 
Rod, they may have (as heretofore ) the flumps. Miftake 
me not ;I doe not hope for it,I fcare it.For remember when 
God affii&ed us the laft time, when wc had Ziim, had not 
you Jim J When we had the Scritchowle, had not you the 
night Raven J When we had theP*j(h7*»cf>had not you the 
PUguealfo? You had; and you did tafteof mine infir- 
Aline. 

Therefore confider what I have declared ©f it, and ufe 
all good medicines, but above all medicines take Faith, 
Hvfty and a good Con faience. You (hail find them (my deare 
children) of more force than the greateft Antidote* Re¬ 
member the promife ot God in that 91. Pftlme, 14,15, * Pfal.91* 14I 
verfes,count it precious, let it be thy rBuc kfer,as it is in the 15, 
fourth verfe. Ai oiler us on that Pjalmt fiith, Eos *jui cert a 
fide in Deum recumberem tut os fore k fefits favit **,that tbofc 
which ttuft in God (hall be free. So Mr. Cupper on the 
fame PJalme. And S. Cbryfoftomt on che fame Ffklme faith. 
Sec arm habitat in tetrad prohxa vitam invert tat. He (hall 
dwell fecure, and find a long life, but totum hoc fit per fitem 
faith he. True it is, for wee lee (bme feape fire and Sword 
with boldneffc,others overcome their enemies with forti¬ 
tude,and (hall not the Quintefftnce of fortitude,the fptrtt of 
valour, ( which is confidence in God ) doe much more ? 
Doth not godlines profit to all things,both to this hfe,and that * Tim.4»8« 
Which is to come, 1 Tim.4.8. If any one obje&> that godly 
men dye ofit, it is true, doth Goa deceive their truft in 
that? No. He giveth them life* and a better life. For God 

C ' will 
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will not be flinted to temporaries by his owne Childrert; 
and ifhe takes one away in this mindj I hope he doth him 

caufe God will be better than his word to all mem that the 
mouths of all men might be flopped. Hefparcs evil 1 men 
fometime, chat they may fulfill their finnc; he takes away 
the good from the evill to come. And this isthy encourag<> 
ment, that if he fpares of both forts., why not thee if thou 
flay eft in thyplace, and neceffary calling ? But thou fearefl 
to dye, becaufe neither prepared in faith nor profdfion. 
Therefore I conclude my difeafe to be fore, as to be moft 
infedious,yet God can refir aiqe it >and though he hath fent 
out Ange/y yet i will truft in thegood Aged of the 
CoymarTttDos y ou To iikewife, that you may be partaker of 
my faith, not mine infirmitie; and cry, O Lord* thou haft 
bi ei our refuge from one generation to another .You have feen 
niy infirmitie,the nature ofitjhe principallcemedy againft 
it. What elfe is to be ufod in-mturall cureagainfl natural! 
infection, I leave to your learned and grave Brothers of 
Phyficke. I have prefcribcd that, which never failed. 

P overt it 

which I have fought to outpace Heaven, UytinMins 
ieet,.apd pay tiptoe pace, my horned Tyaraes, and crifocd 

and ft^pctprider, fulneffe of 
breadhath made me lift my heele againfl my Maker; / fad 
ixmy profperitie, / fijould never be.moved', but thou O Lord 
haft turned thy face. and J ant tmuld.A 



fclvetf, the meaneft thinking himfeife as good as the Magi* 
fir ate and the to reftfing to looke uponthccaufeof 
the mea«e, My Merchants have been the Companions of 
Princes, but now are gone,their place is fcarce to be found. 
How hath my backe groaned with heavie burdens, and 
now Ifa'char (lands (HU for want of Workc* Qne Waine may 
carry all I fell in a day. I have had fuch trading, .that I could 
fcarce find tirne to ferve God,but now every d^y is an holy 
dayjbecaufe l have prophaned his Holy-day (oven his blefled 
Sabbath) Which hath keen dedicated to him,as a remembrance 

cf huglorious RefurwfHen • But I have lyendead in finnes 
and trefpafies. / have given libevtie to myfervants to execute 

their Wills in Sabbath-brtakings and deceiving : Now God 
hath proclaimed liber tie for them to the Pefoilencty to Wan* 
drin/f toidlenejfe. My Apprentices have been the children of 

Knights andf notices of the Countries which they accepted 
at my hands joyfully: but now my Children are caft out by 
thefe Swaines like dungy rated Ike BeggerSyferved hkeSwihe 
in Hog-fitesy buried in the High-Way like Malefactors, But 
whithet doth my griefe tranfport me ? This the Countrie 

(hall he are of hereafter, ' . 

I have opened my coffers to the Countries Wants full often, 
and have [ante of their fVorfihps in bonds ftillhwt now I want 
it for mv poore Children, andthty neither looke todtfeharge 

their de'bty nor in re quit all of my kindnefie.Will Jhew pntie to mj 
difperfed anddefiifed Children, r £ u U t o 

I have had fealls admired at,whofe very fight hath cloy d 
the appetite,and my very reafon hath turned Cooke to c°cke!j 
the palate of my wantons, I would thofe Feafhngs had 
{locked my poore kindred in my Suburbess and fet them to 
workerthere might be no complaining in nty ftreets: With 

which facrifice Cjod Would be Wellpleafed. The worft (ervant 
in my houfe hat h had bread enough ^vAnow I ft arve for to- 
?er: for many of my children cry for bread, and I feare me 
dieofthe ftomaske ficknetfe, as well m the (potted fickpeffejk 
there were a Bill couldbee gotten of All difeafes. Davids 

tcares are my repaftjhis fighs my repofe.Mtf mefiage is tne 
q 2 - newes 
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miwes mdft rife on my Exchange. One Countrie robs me 
of my Affisy another of my Cammels > myJh cepe areconfu- 
med> my children are bruifed, my felfe finch* With boyles 
andfiares. I fee nothing but my nakedneffe. Thofe great 
Gates>which were wont to be furnifhed with fpangled fear* 
like beauties, are now the lodging for poorc children, or 

dung and draught* My Chamber and Treafurie$ 
which was wont to be my refuge, can no more fupply my 
wants, it hath been fo fwept; befide, the fiocke of my Cor¬ 
porations hath beene broken to mamtaine my wants, and 
yet my children cry for breadand their brethren that re* 
mameareprefled with their maintenance,and urgedalmoft 
beyond their abilitie to find them neceflaries. 

This miferie makes me againe remember my folly, who 
nave wifhed for fome meanes that might confume feme 
of my children, I being not able to mamtaine them. And 
God hath now laid Am** to my ungracious defires; for hee 
Hath taken them away who might have ferved for my de¬ 
fence. And now I fee, when God fends mouths, hee fends 
meate alfo, for though I have buried fo many thoufands, 
I have nothing more than I had in wealth, or trading; 
my, there are many who would beglad their houfes were 
vifitcd,that they might be kept by the Parifli,becaufe they 
ffiayenothing to eate* Yet I have fome wicked wretches. 
Who have learned of fome Country Farmers Whenthey want, 
to grumble agatnfi God for fomthirgyand when they hive Gods 
Pjemic to murmur for nothing* For their eye is evill becaufe 
t^rods is good. When they have Corne enough, they fay 
it is worth nothing, and they can make no money of it : 
but they can make thcmfelves curfes with it , for hording 
it up, when they fhould make bread of it for the poore If 
they have bread for their Babes, and food for their Hinds 
and provifion for theirBeads, and a reafonabie price for 
the remainder 5 have they not fufficient ? Yes more than 
th<W deferve, uhfefle the Pillory. Such as thefc have hcl- 
peu tahalea Curfefrom God, and by their meanes it is I 

m o leane m lookes, fo lankc in purfe, Co emptiein fto- 
macke. 
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macks* But I have dcferved my felfe more than all theft 
punifhments doubled,yet (hall they fcape who hdpe to en- 
creafe them ? No. That is my feare, that God hath not yet 
done, and my griefc, that mine owne children fhould far¬ 
ther provoke him, and hclpe to aggravate my forrowes. 

For I am not oncly wcake by hekneffe, poore, being de- 
(lituteof mcanes; but forfaken,being defoiate and forlorne 
of Company. But here lyes my comfort. The foore Jhall Pfal^iS, 
wot dlwaycs he forgotten \she expectation of the needle(h#l not 

ferift for ever, And although it may be asked in reiped of 
my 'Babylottijh finnes, how is that golden fine ceafed f Yet I 
hive this hope in Gods mercy, thrnhefirfi borne of the poore Ifa.i 4.430. 
fl) 4 lifted, and the neediolye downe in fafetie• For as S. Ah- 
gufhne hath it, Pauper efi in ammo Dei, non in facculo 5 the 
poore is in Gods minde, not in his purfe, fo that his purfe 
may be fcatteredupon the rich, but his minde runs on the 
poore. 

But yet who would thinke children fhould be fo unkind Deflate mi 
to a Mother, who hath educated them in the knowledge of fery, 
God, and inxhe experience of her bofome love,to let their 
Motherbe forlorne of company. My company that I Band 

STMinifters. 
in need of, but want 5 are < Phy fitians* . 

^Traders. 
The one would help me being foule-pckifht, other being 

body-ftebe,the third being bedy-Jtc^Thcfc are others whom 
I find miffing too, as my Lawyers, by whofe fcience it hath 
beenfpokenofmeasitwas oftheCitie Abell: TheyfhaU iSmio.i' 
aske court fell at /Ihellyand fo they ended the matter. But thefe 
my Sons of late time; have robbed me of that good report, 
and it is fild now, If they ask* conn fed'at London yfo they may 
begin the mutter, but let it end when it will. Thefemeni 
mifle, but I doe not want them, except onely the mafter 
*Bees>l could fpare the /Wot ofthem,efpecially the Wajpes, 
that doe little but ftwg, and [nek* honey • I dOe not meane 
them, that doe Iusdicere, or Jus darey but thofe that doe 
IMS effe. fwallow the Law, but nor Ins edertj bnng little to 
' C3 %ht 3 



Vox Qinitdtis* 
light; thofe that fill Wtfi minfter- Hall fb full of Cobwebs* 
though (as they fay) it be built with Info Wood, where no 
Spiders will endure: It may be fo, for all the Spiders are 
below. I blame not thefe for abfence, becaufe many of them 
be imployedby my Roy all Soveraigne* and the Father of my 
Countries And I know that their judicious Confutations 
may benefit me wherelbever they are. 

There be others whole company I tnifle, namely, thofe 
that fhould have an eye to their tvard,thzit it may badefen- 
ded from mifery or dtforder this fickneffe time# Whofe ve¬ 
ry houfek^eping might have relieved iome, refreshed others : 
but their countenance and good example in fafiing & pray¬ 
ing* would have encouraged all. But they are gone and left 
the burden upon one CMagittrate and a few tslftftants, 
whofe care can extend but to his owne abilitie, except his 
power can command them to ftand to their charge as hee 
doth. But they fit in the Countrie lecure, and thanke God 
they are there. Indeed if they had flayed here, pitying my 
diftreffe, ayding me in weaknefle, by disburfing their mo- 
nie, and exercifingtheir places, and afterward (when God 
had cealed his hand, and they given him condigne thankes 
for his mcrcie) and then fo lacing themfelves in the plea- 
fant fhades, might thanke God for hu prefervation&nd their 
recreation with a fafe confcience. But to thin h fjodfor his 
cenntveney in their naturall courfes (except for his mercie 
that therein they be not confumed) is falie fire, and favours 
more of the Kuchin than the forfcience* Let them thanke 
their Coach horfes, for I have fo fed their Matters (for the 
moft part)that I am fure they could never have gotten halfe 
fo farre without them. 

But the higher my childrens grones rife,the more I look 
about me, and the more helpe I foil mifle. Where be my 
Chyrurgions now,that cznmortifie & revive a 'toound when 
they lift, and rub over an old foare, andpick.many a pound out 
oft he paring of a mans toe, that can fcarrife agreene wound* 
and cauterize an old one f Where is the aide I fhould have 
©f thefe skilfull men ? Thefe are foavers in their kind: b ut 



Vox ffiVt tails. 
It this time they had rather carve at a f^apon,or Anatomize 
4 Rabbety than Unc* afar, and doe their dnt ie out o fa good 
confidence to their Jtcke Another, If a man that is harmed fall 
to their (hare, Who but they to cut and carve him ! but to 
what purpofethinkeyou? As thePrieft did ofoldiPettor*- 

bus inhians Jpirantia confulit extety gape upon his guts, and 
then make goodcheere for their owne. Thefe have the 
termes of Art explained, the ferrets of Nature opened, but 
to what purpofe>if it be done to admiration rather than o- 
perat ion ; and to (hew the worke of Nature, and yet not to 
help Nature ? For now I'ftand in need, 1 am poafted from 
the Pkyfition to the Chyrargloni By the Chyrurgbn left to 
the Barber; where,if I will Wajh,and be gone* and fo forth, / 
tnay> he can doe no more. , 

But I did fuppofc,that my Phyfit tans would not have ftir- 
red. Men that have Antidotes at cotntfsandy Electuaries % Pc- 
wanders 3znd what not, fyhole Apothecaries jhops full of con* 
Celts and receipts, to ktep* all tb* Cinque- Ports of mans body 
inviolable. Or if a man be fick>they cam or who can (under 
God) reftaure nature, and reflore health ? They have many 
Powders and Antidotes for other men, or for their monie, 
but none to Brcngthen their owne heart, fo much as to ftay 
in a Okie where the Plagm is. Totheie men belongs that 
faying, Luk- 4.2^. Adedke cut* trippon.And thisquefnon 
which was mod ncyfbme lobs difh*p> or theplague : and 
this demand, which conduceth moft to falvation; the opi¬ 
nion ofa Naturian (the Plague is infzttUus) or the prdcrrp- 
tionof Divinicie ( he that hat h an^Offcelet him Wait 
Office.) Ifyou thinke thelatter, hoc age&vivt, ourblef- 
fed Saviour (hall approve you, when 1 ^as fickpy you infited 
me. Why are we bidden to honor them? Became, faith the 
Son ofSirdih, They be ordained for thy health-Ate they lO? 
the more uncharitable and unconfcionable they to leave 
mein this diftreffe. But f.ncclhavefee them on Harf* 
backusthey are rid away. My Saviour faidjhat- thefick nee s 
the Phfdun, not the healthfull. Yeabut they fay the? V 
fitian now ftands in no need of the ficke, for bee hath Mfd 
i,hts 
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Fox Qfoitatis, 
hU Purft,&nd is gone. Ohfweet Samaritan, if thou hadft 
done lo to them or mee, when thou founded mee lying in 
the high-way to hell and death, what had become of us? 
Well, had I but for all this the Prjeft to ftahd by me in this 
Leprofie, I could have borne it; but as a WoundedJpint none 
can beare, fo neither can I fuffcr the Ioffe of my frirituall 
faive: l blame not you, that have two cares,and two cures* 
(for you are gone every Summer to difcharge your office to 
your (Jountrie fheepc, and when that is done, I know you 
will return) but you that have no charge to pay your char* 
gesbutmy purfe. 

And elpecially you that leave your Paflorall charge in 
the Countrie, taking up your Litter (Letlurcl fhoald fay) 
and yet Litter as you ufeit, making of London a Station till 
your owne ends be atchieved,or till tome croffe befall me,and 
then you are gone# Nay, becaufe you would not be faid to 
forfakc my people, you have fent my people away before 
with your great perfwalions to flie. Ton love not two livings 
till you have themjtut a Living and a LeUure,is an eofie t«skj 
becaufe they are not two cures of Soules, and it is true; for 
one u a Wounding ofSoulesfor Want of cure* 

But this may be defended you t hinke, for there is much 
difference betweene the Temple, 5c the gold of the Temple in 
Sweartngyfo it may be there is in Preaching. He that hath 
the charge oftwo Temples,that is fomething; but he that 
is called to one, and takes the gold of another or two, with 
negle& of his own; that is nothing: for my monie may be 
taken, and your fheepcleft upon the Downes in the Coun¬ 
trie, with any Hireling that will doc it cheapeft. And 
though my Citie-children lie fick,andfo the reft want s food 
it matters not, you have other fheepe then* let the Par Con 
looktothefe fay you, let the Thypcian, faith hee, let the 
CbyrurgiQH& ih be,let the Curate,faith he, and fo with lob 
lam brought to the Alh heaps. But if my children would 
be ruled by mee, they fhallchoofe fuch will fund to their 
Teaching, and them affo; in life and death, ficknefeatsd in 
»*«M*doingthcir dutie out of a good Onjcicnce* 

But 
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But let me no^condemne the juft with the Uftjnft. There 

are fome ofthis reverend profefiion who are Worthy of dou. 
ble honour, who have abid withmee in Temptations,^* 
LordJhew mercy to them> and to thofe worthy Phyfitians, 
that have not bin afhamed of my bonds, nor childiftily a» 
frighted at my infirmity ; And thofe CkttH*&ons w,ho have 
addi&ed. themfeives to my health, the Lord remember 
them when they are in trouble, with all the reft, who have 
with mee humbledthemfeives under gods hand, and admini- 
ftred fweet comfort when it was bitternefte with me. My 
refpe&full eye {hall-ever be upon them, and their names as 
occafion /ball fervc, exalted to my power, and that beyond 
ordinary difcourfe ; Eipecially thofe Arons who have flood 
betwixt the living and the dead. In meane time accept 
thefe ejaculations to God for you in requitalh The Lord 
hear ey on in the day of trouble,the name of the tfod of Jacob dt~ 
fend you ,ftrcngthenyou When you lye ficke upon jour bed, and 
'deliver you not into the Will of your enemies. 

But would one thinke my Trades men ftiOuldgoe if but 
for their profit fake? But the TJevill knowes their minde* 
that skin f&r tbn, and all that a man hath,he Void give for his 
life. But yet Gods fervanrs have ever preferred his fervice, 
their calling; before their owne 1 ivzs. Mofes Would rather 
fufflr affliction With his B rethrew hen live in Pharaohs Court. 
Vriah would not lye with his Wife , nor tate , nor drinke unto 
mirth, While Gods Hofl Was in the fold. And Solomon iaith3 
it is better to goe to the houfe of mourning then feafling : But 
thefe are all too little to perfwade you, till I fet before you 
your faults>as wellas mineowne defects. 

r'> CVnkindnefle.: ■ : • hen uq<* 

Which are thefe< Vncharitableneffe. 
^Diftruftfulnefle. ' 

V’. ti 
f t 

L 

YonrVnkindnefleappearesin thefe foure particulars: 
Firft, inDi'fgracing me; Secondly, in your Country meri- 
ment; Thirdly, in your leaving me Delblate • Fourthly, in 
not paying your debts. 

D Your 
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Your Difgrace appeares in leaving my ftreets bare, my 
VnkindncfiTe. j*cmpies eWptic, my Sloops [hut up. My Cheap fide that hath 

been my Plate-cupboard hath [caret a fiaS-cloth to defend it 
from the Common tn^uination of ordinary, and durtie rootes : 

i Behde, you have made my favour to fitnke in the Countrte 
through your ra(hnes,and their ignorance* Secondly, your 
Unkindnefle appeares in your jocound behaviour in the 
Countrie, at whofe Lightncfle thofe SyIvans wonder, as at 
people more unnaturall than themfelves. Mee thinkes you 
ftiould feare left benumming death might creepe on your 
angles ( which I fee conveyed along my ftreetes for your 
plealurc ) like the fleepie venome of the Cramp-fifti. Or 
while you [hoot tn Paftime you fhould feare, left the Arrow 
that flies by day (bonld aime at you in came ft.You bewray the 
weakeneffe of your afte&ion to mee, and your fellow bre¬ 
thren, your unfenfibleneffe of Gods hand, and your fhal- 
lownefle in Religion, even by this. Thirdly, have you not 
adventured me to the Common fpoyle f If God did not Watch 
the Citie; If I had notone Son left whofe care hath (hewed 
him a Father to me, how might my doores be broken open, 
my Chefts ranfackt, mine Obligations tome, my Bonis 
canceld: you will not beleeve this,yet feme of you (I feare 
mee ) will be fenhble of God continue him in this 
care, and reward him for it. You have faftnedyour doores 
With Padlockesfomt havtPowder to blow them open. When 
you returned templaine noc what you have loft; left I fmile 
at your folly and feeme to pitie your misfortune. Fourth- 

Tht Lord 
Major. 
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of you and yours; and then how your Creditors hearts 
muft be turmoyled to feeke after their owne.Hath not ma¬ 
ny ofyou carried away the better part of your eftates in 
monie, atldfiwedtbem by the Highway as the Lord hath 
[battered your bodies! I could namefom\c,but time W id bring 
themtolightx 

Vncharitable- To this addeyour uncharicaBlenefle, and then fee whe* 
oefie. thcr I fpeake without caufe, which firft appeares in not re- 

-V • licving 
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Ileving the poore, who like a cripple cannot follow your 
nimble conrfers. I am not ignorant that fome have given 
out oftheir fuperfluitie, others out of pure charitje,,but the 
moll have not: and fo thre little which is left, is confumed, 
andlike Pharaohs kpieyve. feeme never the fatter; lor what 
is this among lo many? . 

Secondly, Iulhcwes it felfeiacondemningthe poore; 
(that they are fo obvious to the Plague}ts if Cjed had a e/uar- 

rtU agatnff »o»e but them. I know they dreyfor the moft part,; 
ill livers,intemperate of tongue,and appetite,grojjefeedersiand 

fuch as dtforderlj thrufl themfelves into danger, all this may 
confpire to their ruine, by preparing their bodies for other 
difeafes as well as the Plague:for this difeafe takes hold on 
them more than others, bccaufcthey be moft in number? 
but my penny-fathers have not all feaped it, nor the finest 

feeders, and therefore your judgement of the poore is 
fomewhat too harlh. ■ _ 

Thirdly,it appeares in not affifting me in your prayers. Ie 
may be you will fay, that you doe in private : If I had icene 
it here, I would have more eafily bcleevcd it: for many or 
you are gone, where you have no Preaching* nor yet orderly 
prayers,otri leaft but leant Sermons, though you have fat 
pafture. And how you will forget your dune, when you 
are not taught it, I may juftly fearc. Other Inconveniences 
you have brought about,as difeouraging theft that ftay,they 

weakly conceiving that they are but dead men. Some are 
of a ftronger temper, but yet Comes in via pro vthicnio eft; 
your companie might have been a great cafe unto them. 

Againe, by your departing inaifcreetly, how have you 
disjoynted the Countrie with feare, procured rough ufagt to 
yourfclves, and caufed me to fare the Worfefor your Jakes J 
for I canfcarce get provifion from the Countrie, and fo my 
mifery is doubled. - ... 

jjuc though you have forfooke me, I could never thinae oiftruftwlnev 
youwould have forlakenyour God, but rather received e- 

viU at his hands as WeU as good. Bat you have either in this, 
diftrufted Cods will, that he will not fave you, or elfe tus 

Da ' power 
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Vox QhthdtiSi 
power that he cannot fave you> the Plague being a difea/e 
of a depopulating nature; orelfe you miftrufl that this 
Plaguecame by fome accident; and fo it doth Catchtb*t 
catch may, every one that comes neere it. But my Saviour 
faith, that a- Sparrow falls not to the ground without the 
will of your heavenly Father. But you will fay, that you 
take your flight as a meases to bring Gods will topaffe in 
favingyou: you fay well ) if you can prove it. Doe you 
think thatGod will favenone that flay? Of that he will fpare 
all you that be abroad? I dare not fay io. Ifeare you would 
fainewreft Gods will to yours. Igrant that evillthings 
comming from the hand of God , may and ought to be 
avoided when God fhewes a man a gap to.goe out at; but 
this muft notbe the gap of mr owtte Phantafie, When God 
leaves a man a lawful! gap,he doth not crofle lome pofltive 
point of Religion And if the cafe be doubtfull, then are 
we to bend our {elves to that courfe 3 which may fute befl 
with the Analogic of Faith , and-not to our ovvne particu¬ 
lar, except that particular hold alfoin;as full grounds of 
Religion as the other courfe. Therefore in all fuch pafiages: 
W,e are to obfer we,that what we doe be not again# pieties ha* 
ritieyf}ature,civtUpolicie. as that we decline not from God, 
from 6ufneighboutf;fi^ theCom- > 
monwealth. 

And thefe wholefome rules, my Reverend Ions have laid 
downe in former times , though mifconceived of ibmeof 
their followers., who willing, to pleafe their owne nature, 
have catched fcrnething from themi mot-vdblcE^n 
whole intent. 1 make no doubt, but in genera#, and open pn+ 

tdjh merits you may, and ought to jhift for your [elves byreme- 
vail, in famine Abram did $ and in perfexut ion from one 
City $ou may fly to another>imh my Saviour. But in an un- 
certaine puniihment (wherein none can affure themfelves 
abfolutely in going or flaying, of life and death) when Reli¬ 
gion and Nature rather invites us to flay,it is vainefeare to 



Vox ffaitatis. 
Orelleyoubefuch*whoferefidenceisnotnece{fary, But«M n , f . 
who are unneceflary (if they be members of a Common- in hhDilof 
wealth)I know not,except women^nd young childremand the Pcfcpa.**. 
fome fervants>or fo/ournars or Gentlemen,who have no re¬ 
lation ro me as necefiary members. For if you thinkethe 
rich men may goe, then hath the middle fort little to doe ; 
fo that in fine,they will notfindethemfelvcs very needful!: 
and let them goe too,and then others (hall have nothing to 
doe t and then I (hall have none left 6ut the poore; nor of 
them but onely fuch as can make nofcape into the Coun¬ 
ty, and fo the fuhje# of the Phyfitian, and the Mintfter 
being almoft cone, there will be little neede of them too. 
And fortheMagiftrateit willlcarce be worth his paines; 
he may appoint an under-ofHcer to keepe the poore folkes 
in order. But a Common-wealth is a body , and one mem¬ 
ber me thinkes fliould nourifh another; but clpecially in a 
Chriftian Common-wealth .For as lob fpeakes in his owiic 
perfon,# man in mifery jhmtdbe comforted of his neighbours, j . 
but men have for fakers the feare of the Almightie: the fatter ° ^ 
part oftheverfe Imay fay with him concerning you: You 
were ever taught to Band to your callingefpecially in a 
doubtfulband invifible Gorre^ion. 

One of my worthy fonnes a Docfor of Phypeke did much 
blame you the laB Plague, for your unnaturdl Barring one 
f om another. And as I remember thefe were his words: 
* It remaineth that acknowledging the Pefl his fontagiony * HtVMg 
We not With Handing ( whoareChriftians ) Carefully avoide ^PJ^*^forC 
that faithUffeand Paga**(h fear efnine sgwhereby we are made printed*!4 
to breaks ak t he bends of Religion, CovjangHmtte, Alliance, 
Friendfhipand Policie. So that you lee how earefull they 
were, and yet how head-Brong you have beene. We doe 
the Pagans wrong to put this fearefulnes on them,for they 
drive to doe the uttermoB duties to the ficke and the dead. 
It is now ChriBian fearefulneffe, the more our fhatne# 
Some of you will fay , that God it may be fent it to fcatter ~ 
theCittie, and puniOi the pride thereof that way: that is 
hidden from thee, though likely: but thou knoweft>that 

; - D* 3 Qod 
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Vox Qfoitdtis, - 

€jod tifeth to fendcrofiesforJin^yet Wtthall to try m hether 
X)r>c Will cleave to him or no* But you have fbrfaken him, hif 
Word, and me alfc. Somel fcare will aske, W hy may not 
they flie as well as the King and Stare ? (indeed tome have 
beene forwarder then his Majeftie in that bufineffe ) their 
lives arc asdeare to them? Oh remember what Davids 
Worthies faidunto him.TTw# art worth ten thoufand of us% 
he that thinkes not fo,knowcth not what the light of Ifrael 
meaneth. The King is the head and tower: theOounceli is 
the heart ofa Land; & ought to be defended from difeafes, 
lcaft the life be endangered. Befide, their affaires arefuch 
as that they may be considered of in other places as well as 
heere. For want ofthefe confiderations I amalmoft begge- 
red ,1 was at a low ebbe before,but now it is fallfloud with me, 
but ofmiferie. I have fcarce a rag left to hang on me,. For 
my v/oolen drapers are departed , Watling street is like an 
emptie Cloifter.And for Lmnc»T)rapers,Londott may grow 
Low fie, iffhee be not the better provided beforc-nand. 
In Cheap fid* > one can fcarce change a peece ofgold ( for a ' 
penny profit) through the whole row. And if I want Spice 
to make comfortable Broth , Imuft ftay the returne of the 
next Voyage; forthe^r#//*™ are gone alfo. Thus am I 
left difconfolate, becaufe God hath touched me ;and as £//- 
ripides, tkWi\,tz yivya n&i rif tKTmfvr ffaoe, every friend 
fhunnes the diftreffed, but if I fhould fo deale by you, 
(whofefervantsare dead, whom you fet to keepe your 
gods) all might runne to ruine. But I have not fo re¬ 
quited you, nor will,while I am able to keepe you. For 
tnough you have forfaken mee, yet my God hatn not, and 
therefore for his fake, I cannot but love you, and wifliyou 
well; and I pray God that a feare of no worfe thing drive 
you home, then that which hath driven you abroad. But 
now I remember where you are , and how both you and I 
have beene abufed by thofe rough hewen and unnaturall 
Idumeans ( who have neither knowledge in, nor fenfe of 
your brother Jacobs affli£ions) I cannot Chew my Comfort 
in God, nor my Counfcll to yon, till I have uttered my 
', • 

— . 



Vox Qvitails'. %$ 
ftomick to theitijwhom I condemneofigntraxcc anAb*rd~ 
heartednefe. 

Firft,of ignorance, I might fay ofmanners, but that yon The Coun« 
will grant at the ftrft word; or of ctneltie, but that appeares trcys 
plaine enough; I might fay of covet ohfacjfc, as hording ofraace* 
Corne > but you are contented to be convinced of that, fo 
you get my money .But I (ay I condemne you of ignorance* 
which is the fountainc of all this mifdemcarior. For you 
are ignorant, firft, of GW, and fecondly, oj gods hand, and 
that appeares ftrangefables of the Plagueif God 
had no ftroake in that difeafe till you feele it«You more re¬ 
verence the Clouds, then the Creator; and have better skill 
in the leather,then, the Scripture. Ton Hypocrites can difm 
ceme the face ofbeavenjsut not the fenfonjior the time ofCjods 
vifit at ion .Many ofyou fuppbfe God to be an old man in hea¬ 

ven, and think* the times were never good (ince your hens left 
laying fo many egges, that made your heads addle ever (ince« 
Like thole Lewes, that thought it a fine time when they of¬ 
fered cakes to the Hofts of Heaven. You are afraid to doe 
good, leaft God fbould not marke you,and if you doe evill, 
you cr y,God fees not neither doth he underfl and .Some of you 1 
confefle to be better learnedyby the paines of your care full 
tJMintfters, but yet many of you alfo, are ignorant of chart- 
tie toward them, whom God hath afflidted. 

How could it elfe come to paffe ,that you are/? Jhie both hearted* 
of them untouched,&me being vtfhed,&to others of my Ml- nc^c* 
dren diflrejfed.Some ofthofe,W&0 are whole,you have locked 
up in houfesyd charring them of things necejfary,and the liberty 

of ayre,Walkes, and the Church. Some you have imprifoned, 
I hope they Wil know by what Statute,if you have doneas the 
report opes.Them that are vifitedyou Wil not fnjfcr to have 
attendance, but they muft lye comfortleffe,and dye defpe- 
rateofallhelpe in this world.They whomGodfmites by the 
Way, you let t hem dye in ditches, or draw them to a hole like 
dogs)and this (I perceive) you would not doe,but for feare 
their earkafles fhould infe£ your ayre. But if God fhould 
fufter the devill to haunt thofe places, for fuch inhumane 
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ufage, then you will remember your cruekie* Porno finne 
will aftonifh yo&but Buggs it may be, would affright you. 
But I fearc God hath worfe rods tn pitfall for you then fo, 
though they will fuite well to the knowledge and beleefe 
of many of you. Buzyour luftices, whofe name doth import 
fauare dealing > would neven finke into my minde,to be the 
Authors of all this difcourtefie>and unchrjftian dealing, till 
I heard the Countrey-people relate plainely to me , that 
they were warned by thofe profound & admired Inflict jr,that 
none of them fhould dare to come and convey any reliefe 
unto London> upon paine of being fhutup foureteene daies, 
oh r'treprovidencelandthis wasconfirmed by their Worfhips 
hand,oh fearefnil vparranthnd publifhed as a Proclamation, 
oh grand States men ! But therefore I Bye to Cafar , as the 

a King 6.%6, woman of Samaria,crying \ Htlpe my Lord oh King, For I 
will not beleeve, that this ftri&neffe is from thee, neither 
can I thinke that thou art willing; nay,I know thou art not 
willing, that I fhould be Plagued and ftarved at once. 

Oh you Pagans,can you be fo cruell to a mother in lfrael> 
to whom the proudeft of you have bcene beholding either 
for Coyne or Counfell? Worfe then Barbarians, for they 

They fell on would comfort poore fljiptyrac fa taul%& though they mifeoh- 
the other ex- eeivedhim W hile the Viper Was upon him, yet they thrufl him 
eremitic. not out till they faty farther:and fo y«pu when my difeafe hath 

left me, will come fawning up to me > and offer me your 
fervice: but I fhall beleeve you at leifure 5 you will urge 
fome bald excufe or other, for this unkindnes at your lod¬ 
gings ( which if I can bring to pafle >Jhad be at the Saracens 
head, becaufe you have (hewed your felves Pagans♦ As for 
your followers,they may lye in their throat e, or any where 
with your vporflnps permiflion) l feare me feyp fitch as you 
Will be approved at Gods barre,& bench for this: fVhen f woe 
fiefa you vifited me. But if you have a botched horfe with 
his backe full of ulcers , you can find a Farrier to cut out 
the exorbitant flefh: but let a fon or a daughter of Abraham 
dye for want of tendance. If one of you have an Oxeor 
an Affe in a ditch,you will helpe him out, (and may,though 

i 
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Vox Chit at is. 
it were the Sabbath day in cafe of necetfitie ) but you can five warrants to let your brother Chriftians die in a ditch* 

our Inn e-keepers profefle Hofpitality; and if a man will* 
he may drinke like a Swine: but if the affixed of God de- 
lire repaft, or repofe, they muft lie with the Swine. If their 
Chambers reckc With [moke of Erebus, and fttnke (like a dead 

; that is not infeClious becaufe they are ufed to 
it. But if a Chriftian come from me weary with travel!, 
though he hath no difeafe,yethe is kept out with Bills* ieft 
his breath flhould infeft their (linking roomes. 

Some of them can keepe a Fox in a Coverlet, and a bore 
in a (flofet, whofe foule already hath burft forth often with 
Odious foares,and hfedioiubut they can make no 
fhift for a ficke body,whofe foule would bankrupt them to 
imitate the patience thereof under Gods hand; but they 
mn(l drop downe without commiferation. Doe you nei¬ 
ther feare God, nor man, that you are thus infolent ? If a 
man dye, he muft be dragged at a Horfe tayle like HeCtor, 
or drawne with men like TtmberUine : If he live, he muft 
lye in follitude, or mifery : Oh bale Heathenifme; un¬ 
heard of Barbarifme; I fee there is no Tyrant like fuperfti- 
tious opinion. If I fhould give my fury the Bridle, I 
fliould fet fuch markes on you in this my rage3as a Lyovcflc 
robbed of her tobelpes would doe, or fend out fome Satyrs, 
whole fharpe fcourge fhould make you hide your felves. 
But O God thou haft taught me Patience,and I intreat thee 
if I have offended in this, pardon the exuberancie of my 
paflion,which fwels fo high to thinke on my Childrens ca- 
lamitie aggravated by thefe mens crueltie. I have now 
played the part of a weake woman overcome with injuric, 
yet I have not Out-runne the Conftable, for he is ip the 
Count rie. ' 

.* \V 

But now I muft fhew thefe unnaturall men (left they 
laugh at my anger, and rejoyceat my tribulation ) that 
though I am grieved, lam not difeouraged : And to my 
Children, that I love them, though I doe ( not without 
caufe) reprove them. I am not difliearrned; Ftrft^bcaiuCe 
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Vox Qyitatis 
lhayahope; that this Ptigut it b*t(jodi purg*% tomnh w** 
wort healthy in foul dfbod)*ln fimUfot ti ts good to be afti'cted^ 
Sttbefe Vvho Cjodloves he chaftifthAhopciiis hjods rodeos 
hx (word tocorrc& me, not to deftroy me: His fire to pu- 
rific,not tq inflame fnc) confume me. And this not without 
reafon: for Fir ft this courfe my God hath uted heretofore, 
to bring me into the right way. Secondly, becaule hee hath, 
not given me to (laughter of my enemie, nor famine, but 
hath given me hope of the fruits; of the earth ; and hath ta¬ 
ken mee into his qwne hands to chaftife mec, and I know 
Wjth him there k nsercie, and Veithjpy Saviour plenteous re- 
demptiex. TfoW/y,becaufe he doth it by degrees,as fo many 
warnings th^t i (hould askeforgiveneffe before he ftrike a- 
gaine, vyhen as he might confume me at once. Fourthly, 
becaufe he hath left me as yet the pillars of my age,to leane 
on\i\vi lachinand Boo^i good Mimfters,as monitors to re¬ 
member mec, and good Magiftrates as Fathers to provide 
for me. But above all, the frontifpeece ofbeaucie built up¬ 
on thefe pillars, a good and gracious King, whole heart I- 
know* and beare, doth picric my diftreflfe. 

fifth', Ih°pc it vyill purge my body of bad humours, as 
vitious perfons : Nay, I know it hath alreadie ofaboua- 
dance, and the reft will (land (1 hope) in more awe. 

And aqAmt it favours of mercie,in that the poorc is taken - 
from him, .tliac is too ftrong for him, (namely this hard 
world) and Gqd hath made more roome under me, And " 
if I provoke him nofjarthp(r9 and draw his punishments out 
longer by di ft ruffing, or pre fuming, or for Want of repenting, 
all may turns to my good in an extraordinary meafure. If 
myproqdfteft) w.a;e but abated, and my plurifie of vatic de- 
fires vyafted my ftmkl»g Recedes exttrped, I know the Lord, ’ 
can heale mein a trice, and would too, for he veils net the 
death of firmer s; and to his children his love never had be¬ 
ginning) and cherefqre can never have ending. Some good 
men are taken away, and many lay it not to heart. I could4 
not well fpare them but onely for the Lord, here is fb few < . 
oppn the earth. Buc he will take them alibi left hts ChiU • 
i dren » 



Vfar Chitatisl ip 
Aten tHejrtJigtljJhouMafltime their pertain this lift.Thcf- 
forc defpifc me not yen of Idumea in the Countries#* marks 

Ohadiahs Prophecie againft them that comiferate not Jacob] 0ba f.19 
ajjltttion. And be not thou a rod, helping to beate Gods 
Children, leaft my HeavCftly father afterward (to fhew 
bis love, and to eafe my griefe) throw that rod into the fire 
of his fury likewife. And fay not with thy felfe, that my 
Children brought it to thee, tor it was beguothis yeere m 
the Couritrie as foone as in theCirie. > 

Thcr fore harden not yonr heart tint by your timely repen¬ 
tance prepare your either to entertain it,or prevent it. 
And howfoeVer yon Weakneffe hath prompted you on ta 
ufe this violence, yet becaufe toe are Brethren find fo may 
continue in Love,and Peace* as well as in profeflion of one 
cruth,my prayers fhallbe powred out for your prefervation 
from inward errors, and outward evils. 

And you my deare Children, wherefoever you are dif- 
perfed, take not too heinoufly my reproofcfince it is juft 9oUnfclJ m 
nor rejed my counfell fince it is the token ef my love. I lhcm° 
know your hearts are here, unlcffe your treafores arc there 
Why (houid they, or wee be thus feparated, but rather 
come together, and joyne heart and hand together, and 
helpe to keep the bk>wes from one anotherror eife cafe the 
fmart of them when they are given, by our feft charitable 
endevours. I know if all but the pcore had gone, God 
would not have deftroyed them all, left you (houid want 
fub/e&s for your charitic. Or if they had gone too, yet he 
would not have ended his quarrcll againft my walls, but 
either have followed you in hot purfuitby theway fide 
(as he hath done many ) or elfehee would havcwaited Till 
you had returned, and have begun againe, left you (houid 
have gloried in your ownc inventions. 

The laft ofthefe is yet to be feared. And therefore rei 
datme your er rontons confidence in yonrflight. • Elfethougft 
that my heart pant after you, though my armes would 
faine embrace you, yet I love you fo> well, that I would not 
draw you to inconvenicncie : Therefore for your health 

E ^ and 
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andprefervation thereof fey feme 
your change of ayte, I referre to your l«^d Brothers,of 
Pbyftcks: not that I thinke my whole ayre is inf^tcd> °f- 
mortall, but fickly to any that comes out of a_fre(herayre, 
and more dangerous now, becaufe you have fomewhac to 
fright you. To Hrengthen your heart take this Coidiall, 
Repentance,*** a good fonfcence,urged fro gods mercy, and 
built onhis tVord,and:m& tempered together.And fora good 
Perfume, take the Lords ikeenfe, appointed mExed„,v,z. 
Myrrhe,Cleere quns,galbanum, and Frank,nfence. Which 
foure Ingredients, have relation to Prayer and Profeffion, 
Faith and char,tie. Thefe may be your praftice, and your 
contemplation; not to hold to your r.ofe of vasn-glory, orhj* 
pocrifie, asE*od. jo. 3 3. But to offer to God out of, he Ceyy 
for of .a Zealous heart. And then thou flialt fmell it, and 0* 
diets too, and God be fatisfied, and thy houfe well ayred: 
and then thou mayft returne with, fafetie and comfort. 
A nd if God do touch thee with the P lagtte, thou flialt hav^ 
the Pledoe of hi* love-, if with the Pc ft,and not mortallyiyec 
he hath the Tefi and proofe ofchee, and thou the proofs* 
and tryall of him. If he givethee the blow of death, and the 
ytord of life alfo, he doth thee no hurt. 

W hen thou OTmmeft,come with this conhderationsfor it 
is mine,'and I have found it effe&uall -. Neither Would 1 be 
rid of hi* Word of life revealed in the preaching of the Goff el 
ft my Temples, to beeafed of his hand officknes on my houfe s. 
. Come therefore to your old habitations, not to your 
aid fmnes: and as God hath fwept my houfe, fo defire him 
to garni(li it with vrrtue* and furnidi it with graces, Left 
werfe things happen to me and you. And glory not in your 
inventions, or worldly policie or care, but in Gods power 
and mercie, that we may fafely re joyce together, ana mag- 
jniiie his great Namein his holy Temple. And thinke not 
they on who the T owcrafSiloam fcllfto eregreater ftmers theft 
the reft of the people, but urleffeyou repent you Will all pert 
Neither doe you (my Children ) which arc here rendenti 
boaft againft your weaker brethren :bc not high*minded bn? 



Vox Qhitatls, 
feare>let not the cnfiome ofgodsjnJgemm harden theedsut 
riUtc unto thy Wandring brethren Gods Wonders in this judc- 

menty and mercies in this fick*ejj'iyxo his glory,and thy conU 
fort, and their encouragement. And if there be any evil! 
lUrke in thy heart, Which the broom of gods Wrath bath not 
fwept OHty repent jbeediljy left thou brag before the ntJory9 
and fo God cut thee off fuddenly. That fo doing you may 
live in love and peace together to your lives end. * 

For if this Canker-worrae do nogood,he hadia Palmer® 
vvorme readie to bring famine; if thatpkvaile not,he hath a 
Catter-pillcr that unfenfibly iliall devoure your Common- 
\yealth,and the brother frail betraythe brother for want of 
love,or for love of gaine. If that ferve not to reclaime you, 
he hath Locufti of titretiebj)and enemies toextirpe us,and 
pill us bare of every good thing; and fo what one leaves, 
the other (ball devoure. And therefore prevent this Mor~ 
phew thatbeginnes to fpread over mybodie by timely re¬ 
pentance, by a leafonable and humble acceptation of this 
kinde correction : which God turneunto good, andfeale 
unto yout foules, that the remembrance hereof may be a 
fcourge fufficient to you upon every falling into finne. 
That your hearts may fmite you, and you returne beford 
God turne upon you in his juft conceived wrath. Fall not 
to complaining, but to compunction; looke not at the 
deadneffe of trading* but the deadneffe of faith, and God v 
/Ball worke all for thebeft. 

This I\viih may be done when you meet, and before 
you meet. Tor as 'David drank? hot the Water of'BethUmy 
which Was bought with blood (but facrificed it) fo neither 
ought you to beftow our deliverance on your ends, but on 
God honour, which hath cod the life of fo many thoufand. 

In the mean timeythe Lord keep you ail in foul and bodjy 
unttll our meetingyand after>evcn to the com~ 

tni»g of our Lord lefus• 

1 Sam. 17. 
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PoAfcript. 

IF this ‘Declaration want Science, 
or that Sloquence, that might be* 

jeeme mefonjider my trouble,theab* 
fence of my Orators, the jhuttinguf 
of my Libraries,fo that I yeas content 
mth a common Secretary, 
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